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The Rent Condition
T.nt Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

. fThe. rent condlt'on still remains a
Jut Hal question to bo solved, and there
E!n. to no way to solve It and no rt

to dnd If a way cannot he davlred.
.nVihlna mint he done, for'many thoufmidi
i Artters are about reaqhlnit n condition

which they lll not ,be .nblo. to furtl.er
iivanil will hae to be evicted in the midst
if Tertunately woinave had a very
"m lnt. " we Should have liad ono

would have been
like last ear there very

rr.it HJfferlnff
Thouiands of people who" lwe been forced

paving the very were able
htttTma us long- - a work was. plentiful and
th, were ftettlnir Rood salaries. Then came
the reaction. The public refused to purchase
ilathtnr. Shoes. etc.. ftt tho prlcai asked.

nd finally the merchants were compelled to
reduce these prices r amities bejrnn llvlnn
fconemlcnlly, and they forced down the
.:... f rnnd to a considerable extent.. This
forelh down of'prlcea wolild not have token'

luce If in Salaries rum nnu iriimiuru ni
Uk,m f"' ,0 be pald durlnK ,h? Var- - "ut
'ill kinds ot labor, skilled and unsttllled, havo
keen forccil l work for VerV much less
... nr not work at alt.

Those who were prudent enouirh to .put... n rerta n nerconiaa-- meir salaries
,or WM' durln he war hae,b;Jn the ones

that have sunercn iuv icnpt, uui buinu uh?
'not to prudent" a'nd they rire Just now nr'

rlvliu; at very nearly mo nmn i nmr
and eviction Is atarlnir them 'In the

fire. About tho only thin that, has not
brrji artcctrd by present conditions 1st the
fnt sltustlon Somethlna must e to
irately this Munition, nnd as spon as pos-

sible The man who1 as had hla wacos
considerably reduced, or ha been forced Into
Idleness needs relief, and those who 'ilsure
out economic conditions wjll have to try
fa find tome way out of the rent situation.

o. j. n.
rwiadelphla. January .1'. 1021'.

Taxpayers Mutt Submit
T i;,e Mllor o the Kuentno PnWIr J.niocr:

Sir Mr. John T Trench will have to aub-m- 't

to the tax conditions until tho voters
jrt awake, Kor lxt years past the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western Railroad, wo are
told, has been plllnfr up A surplus until It
now reaches the tidy sum of Q0, 000,000,
besides 131,000,000 eh en In extra dividends;

ir rlity years the provision of their char-t- r,

which arslgns all over 12 per cent divi-
dends to the public schoola, has been evaded
This year tho taxpaverp wllj pay. In Thlla-dtlphl-

an1 extra school tax of te.n cents on
tbs ftOO. At the sam time! the' state of
Pfnnsjhanla Is twenty-sevent- h on the Hat of
tho standing of the schools. Uovv would
the KVjTilone State stana lmd thee,mllltor)s
of the I). I,, and V. been' handed ,nv er ao- - L

eordlnir to the charter?
A yiur or so ago,, at a meeting In thli

city or tno National ucauy. Association, one
of the del'aates stated that there was ap-
proximately 1200,000,000 worth of real estate
In i'htladcphla 'exempted from taxation.
There was no worklngman'n two-stor- y bouqc
Included In this exemption. . He most assure-
dly stands to lose It under the present
ojtrsseuus conditions.

Only last week the writer s.w a J2.VI,OflO
p.tce of city real estnta thatuvrUJ be with
dtXwn from txntloir next 'juar. A" mat)'
house win soon cease to be 'his castle. In
this city. It will be knocked down to tho
mortgage holder by tho sheriff. Tho Just,
fixation of the exempted properties would
taie all homes. V.

Philadelphia, January 2, 1021.

' "Gentlemen" Respect Women i

To ll.t i:d:ior of the Evening Public Ledger:
sir in me peopie'H Forum or January

I jou published a letter which yim headed
"Violent n nespecter." That y

was the proper nnino for Mr. Kratz'a
I tier.

He states lhat won en nowadays shou'd
l.ot get the uiurtrt'y unit resiiect that our
rrsndmbihi-rieietve- Fnnn that Ijgathcr
tliat he thinks our grandmothers did
rtsptct Hut apparently he did not Hive u
to them, for he does not even know the
femmon courtesies.

Among the for. most i rules of etlquettf.
u gentleman Is the one about removing

I 'ts In in where thore aro ladles
and et Mr Kratz "never heard ot such a
Mlculoui thing," I doubt If this gentle-
man ev.r gave his seat to a woman In a
tft.lfy car . ,

I am .rlid tn I. now (hat only men like Mr. ,
Kriti who, I personally bellevo, never had
sny re.ipert for vvornen, In spllo or tne lact L

Uiat thes are alwuss our Brand
mothers to us stl'l held out against the
S'tuallty of women.

ten of Intellect Who .have thought thbi
hutter over can sco thai a woman can still
bo of the "gentler aex," although sho can Iswork' for a living and need not depend
upn some man to support her.

C. P. F.
Philadelphia, January 4, 1021.

Irish Donation vto Colonists
fro the rdltor o the Evening Public Ledger: To

sir For the Information of a correspond
ent who recently requested data concerning

" "Irish donation" to the New England
colonies, I beg to present tho followlni fncta;
Mer the devastating Indian wars of 1(175

and lfi7n, when tho ponple of Connecti-
cut Massachuhetta and Jlhode Island were
reduced to a state of wretched want und nr
misers, Ireland was tlil only country In i'f
Europe to tend the colonists relief, and this
tr.cld. nt was grntefully riicAlled by the, New
England HUtorln und Gonenlculcal Society Iti Totls society's annual register (for the S'eaf
"111 after tho Irish famine of 1847. and
also by flmrm Murilnnn Hndire In Ills "His
tory of King Philip's War'r and In the Rev.
Jlr Wattorson's book. "Vo-a- ofc tho.
wamrstown

While It Is not aiwinonlly known what
this "Irish donation" consisted of, wo mas"
w assured that It was extremely liberal from
tr fact that the frolght charges wero 47,",
a largo amoifnt for those das. The ofrills! ship, named the Kutherlne, sailed from
IJuWIn for Rosten on August 28, ltl7H,' and

l related that In Massachusetts clone
n towns and 23,11 persons were d

thruugli tho generous charity of the
Irish neonle At thi ti,,,.. uhmi th PU- -
trim Tercentenary and the distress of Ire- -

"nn tiro both Important toptcs'of- - dlscuaalen
It SCems lo hi, th Imhu .,.,,f .ilvn,imlnnrin- ..,v ,,v,, I.vw, ,.- -
'nat Ireland In her hour tf need receives III-"- s In

or no arv,Koldgnient of her many noblu 1

tu tho 'history of America. 23,

iii:iiNAiti Diiiiii.r..
Camden N J., December 20, 1020.

Raising of Children and Crime of
to

sur '.','"or "' ""' Kvruira Public Lvdurr...,,,' re"d the letters of. suur correeinnd- - nf
,n ' C." t,nd "O. W. L." upon the,'" of raising children and tho rrlmlnul of

ninni'i. a tilH j,enrat011 t , H ftiiCI- -

iri ni,d threforo li.ivi
"' tin hrlngliiK up of children for over

r.l .
"

. " r"tlon-- . lieiii'AJ. rinly to sour cor- -
".iiiems ,iml aor!la th,r vWxflt ,. ,.

"'" that .he inothrrs of our day ar far'" in-- thos,, of twenty-liv- e to fifty To
r nuo and nrc icaiwnslblo fur mu.-- ol
ivnilins. Un, w , ,,innHH of thilr dill nr

'"and espielnlly the grs. who for
' SITU...t Ull.nil ... ....... .. . ... ...

j u, lu ineji- - moral irain
' kcElni In the Mhool.lnji, , They L'.t too

for ianch nr but the1 '"PUltlon In ..... ... ...... ..recess,
- - .. ...

t ... """ ""u noes tor canny
t .,",1. "'d ef f,ood. and In many
v '. ,, ."".V"" Hft " Som ot '' ton- -

i nt , '""austlng and full of curses nnd
, "Is they c;ill smartness, At homo
Hsy hav ' "' ,r r"nuuct. nnd ulthnuuli To

' ,or ,h0 mo''"-- . Icase. ,hvy ,)., reupyct the faihsr. ,ef

PEOPLB'SJORffM
btkt '?"! Ed,l,or should b M
nvoii!iSSt1ni0.i.t.he Holnt ns possible,
acnomiimtlonal or sectarian discus- -

S?i? I?"",8- - Names and addrcsiea
fluign,& n1 nn ovldenco ofKf?!01,' SJthotiKh names will not

tncj-"b- o omitted.
,lf iuest Is mado that

lw wc this
ns

paper.
nn indorsement of Its

...nrfm,unlcallon' w" not be
ttccompanled by post-Be- e,

nor will manuscript bo Bavcd.

I am speaking of mv own t,..-...- n.

tlLl?? TB, "S moro wponilble than the
"i"1 "houl'1 mand respect andobedience from their children, Jlut.tho curee

" en",ln ,,as n ,h """v. h ."" f lh" hol1-uP- s re young menand whose llrst Mslt to tho movies hadbeen the boniilng of a criminal career. Tho
authorities find It u difficult nr..M.m i.... ,

can be thecjted'by stitrtlna; the curfew bellat V O Clock D m. nnd lnnlnv Ih. t.ll,-.,.-

off tho streets. Wo now havo tho rlaht manas Mayor' who will erelong enforce the
laws that have been Ignored so long. Ilei-
tis' hopo SO, for tho mnlhVr.,' nnd i.hll,trni.
sake. A

Philadelphia, DecemrA-- 30,t 1020. t .

I3eflclencle8 In Educational System
To tho Vdltor o tht ,i:ventna Public Ledger:

Sir Permit me to ex-i- r mv nntninn
throug-- i vour columns in rnl in "i i.
Oreene's' tetter.

It It indeed sad but true that lilah M,Mi
graduates of toduv l.avn hut tittin m... .t- -

catlon tliaH grammar school scholars of cs- -

irmuj-- . uur scnooia are apparently neglect-'n- g

the 'moat essential branches of study;
vlx.(inatheniatlcs, reading, writing and spell-

ing. In, these branches, particularly. It
nepcasnryi for p.n? young man or woman to
laVo tnasterid tri-- eftlclrntly Tjetoru h or
she can command a uoiltlon worth mentlon-In- g

In business,
I also have a young girl of twelve who -

entered Junior high school and have known
for nullo somo time that sho Is not as far
advanced In her studies as I was nt tei.years. Tho most simple, practical problems
In mathematics aro much too difficult for
her tind the most common used words nre
as somuhlng foreign, being unnble to snell
many and knowing the rorr.-c-t meaning and
Use of virtually none. There are, of course,
exceptions, hut, ns my child's reports arc
satisfactory ns far as the echocl Is con-
cerned, yet It Is disheartening to the
parents, who realize the deficiency of their
children,

In mv opinion, the old school of reading,
writing nnd arithmetic has turned out abler
rn,cn nnd women than will the present-da- y

high schools: Is primarily the sue
cns of business nnd education, but It mean

failure unless knowledge Is Imparted to the
coming generation. Possibly tho present
public school system Is based purely nn
compelling parents to enter their children nt
college to complete what should be a com-
plete high school cducfitlon. "

The rending of your valued paper by chil
dren Is fr.r mbro educating thnn arc many
studies nnd courses Iri cut-- "schools.- - It

us all .to ascertain what can nd
should be don! to remedy an evil which Is
nnd will work hardships on our business fu-

ture, c. ,. nunnoucms, jrt.
Philadelphia, December 31,' 1020.

"The Best Paper In the Country"
To the Editor ol the Kvrrtlno Public Iirdoer:

Sir Although I am 700 miles from whore
your paper Is printed, I still hav It mailed
to me. It's one of the best pnpera In the
country. If the opinion of mini- - s worth
considering,

Will you please send me a copy of the
poem "The l'nce Upon tho Floor,"
also "I'll Tell You of a Fellow."

CHAiti.ns h nouaiircnTY.
Rilffnlo, N. V , January ft, 1021.

"The I'aco Upon the Floor" has been for--
Warded, but we do not have a copy of "I'll
Tell You of a riliovv, ' rrooauly a reader
can forward It.

Questions Answered

Young Soldiers In .Revolution
To the Editor of the Evening public Ledger:

Sir I havo been told that In tho Revolu-
tionary Wrr boys as young as twelve
yuirs vuerv accepted as soldiers. Ts this ?

r. V. L. It..
Phlladelplila, Januarj- - .". 1021.
In tho Revolutionary War there were

101,404 boys of fifteen. 122.1 that were four-
teen years of age, seventy-tlv- e that were
thirteen. 187 th.t were twelve, thlrtetn that
were eleven and twenty-liv- e that were ten
years or und-- r.

First Negro Presidential Votes
To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir When were the Nigroes allowed to
vote the dr&t time for President?

f. I,. R
Philadelphia. Jinuarj .1. 1021.
The first tlnv that Negro, s were allowed

to vote for presldrntlal electors was In lSii,
when Ulymi'H H Orant, of Illinois, and
Scl)U)ler Colfax, of Indiana, were elected by
tho Republicans.

Demand for Wireless Operators
tv the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I wat In tho navy durln? tho war
us. a operanr ,i profession I learn,
ed after tl.e war started. Is there much
demand for wireless operators at the present
time? W. W. O.

Philadelphia, January ft, 1021.
Thero Is a considerable demand for wire-le-

men The United Mates shipping board
s In rninie.II.ite need of qualified operators

nnd can rurnisn impiosTnent to nns- - man
who posscwCH a tlrst-grnd- e commercial II- -

Ifc.nso sue.l bs the Depirtment of Com- -

rqerce. lit nocoronnce wiin urn new- - wage
scale recently established the first nperntnr

paid 'J12.1 a month, the second operator
$100 n month, In addition tn all expenses.
The radio operator Is considered an officer
and Is provided with superior accommoda-
tions.

Curbstone Brokers
the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir What Is meant by a "curbstono
broker"? O. W WIILSH.

Philadelphia. January . 1021
Curbstone brokers are brnkera who are

not members, of jinv exchange, but transact
their businees on tho street or In offices.
Transactions effected outside the exchange

nfter business hours aro sometimes spoken
as "on the curb."

Origin of All Fools' bay
tlitf Editor of the EvcMnu Publio Ledger:

Sir I would appreciate It ery much If
would give me tho origin of April 1 as

All Fools' nay. IS. C. C.
Philadelphia, December IP, 1020.

Ah with most of the folk festivals nf
our Kiropean ancestors. All Fools' Day ap-

pears to have been a pagan feast which
was retained after tho coming of Chris-
tianity on account of Its great popularlts-- .

Some students believe that tho selection
April 1 ns All Fools' Day vvns only a

matter of chance. Othern think that It
was due to Now Year's Day having for-
merly Iven March 2ft.

After the sear had been officially dated
from January 1 the old New Year's

for-- a long time In use. This air
counts for the frequent employment of a
double-date- d year In Jnnuurst February and
most of March, which so frequently occurs

tlto form of February 27, 1722-2- April
In the octevo of the Jiew Yi'nr's' uf March

therefore It vvas celebrated ns tho wind-u- p

of the holiday festlv
French authorities assign the n

of April Fool, their Polsson jl'Avrll,
Kiill", .when Charles IX made the change
Ihe svmt'h beginning to January An-

other French opinion refers It to the reign
Louis XIII, when a prince nf Lorraine

escaped from Ills Imprisonment In the castle
Nan?y bs swimming th Meirhe.

Poems and Songs Desired

Edward- - Dowden Poem Requested
the Editor of the Eveniua Public Ledger:

Sir Vluian rrlnl In tho Peoplo's Forum,
If sou do not hive II, male., a l",iKH
It. the I3dwanl Dowden short ponq con-

taining- these lines
'Stand off from im I lie still SAur own
Love's perfect chord attunes Its tense of

harmony, not unison,
Too finest difference,"

II D
Philadelphia January 8, lO.'l.

Author Named and Poem Wanted
the Editor of tho Evming Public Lidgir

Sir I noticed In last evening's Forum
your piper " W U H " wants to gnosr

n.q..i?V.th0L ?' "Tl"r Is No
V ' wa" written by Mr.
J. Ij. McCreery, a native of Iowa, and ntone time edltnr nt tha r.. ......

f Journal, of that state. Tho poem was firstpunished In Arthur's Home Magazine l
July, thus. Tn(, HU,horshlp of the poem
was for many years erroneously attributedto Iiord I.ytton, the Kngllstr poet. A thor-ough Investigation carried on by Mppln.

.few R '""y established theauthorship. Mr, McCreery Is a resident ofWashington, 1. C. His best poems have
H coiinct,,,- -

ml0 a volume entitled "Hongs
of Toll and Triumph."

Can any one give me a short poem which",,,?' nr"1 lll two lineal
"rifted last night on an Inland sea.Hedged In by the hills of years."

Then follows:
Hut the sea I was on was the Bta of

vnougni,
And tho friend of my dreams was you."

,'. J. Ml,s AltTHUIt KOUrtNIKIl,
Bristol, Ta., January 4, 1021.

Who Wrote Lines?
To the Editor ol the r.vrnlno Publio Ledger:

Sir Who Is tha lllllhn. ,!. I1.. I"' " ""-"- "lines?
"Tiny folks
Hear tho seed sprout In tho spring,
And for muslo to their dance
Hear the hedgerows wake from trance.Hap that trembles Into buds.Sending utile rrvthmlc flaodi
Of fairy sound in fairy cars," etc.

Philadelphia, January I, 1021

A Favorite Short Poem
To the Editor nf the Kveulno Public Ledger:
I.Sir7TI V"p1 t0 luvc ,n my collection n

favorite short poem entitled "Lowly Pleas-,ures-

beginning; ,
"Methlrks I love all common things'."

I havo lost It. Can yuu print It for me?
CLA,A T. SCHWfcNCK.

Philadelphia. January 0, 1021.
--OWI,Y I'liKASURK .

Jtethlnks I love all common things,
"he common air, the common- - flower,The dear kind, common thought that springs
I rom he.irts that have no other dower,No other wealth, no other power,

Rave love; and will not that 'repay
I or nil ele fortuno tears away?
What good aro fancies rare that rc!VMth Pattlful Ihonirht ttia nn.1'. I...U,
Alas! they cannot bar us bsck

Unto happy jears agMn!
Ilut the while rose without stainHrlngeth times .nd thoughts of flower",

when south was bounteous us tho hour-f- .

A Poem Requested
To ficillfor o flic Public Ledger:

Sir Please print In your Interesting ?

tarum tn, ix""1 entitled "You Never
"111 He Missed." bednnlng "You man oftho majestic mien, nil nomtlnn t, ,. i.i.
rrute.-- -

HKNJAMIN T. LKAMAN.
Philadelphia, January 4. 1021.

YOU NKVBR WILL RK MISSED
You man o tho majestic mien, all swollenup with pride,

Who feels that none can cstlmato sour
worth;

Who treads tho streets with kingly air and
more than kingly pride,

As If vou held a mortgage on the earth;Come down for Just a moment from sour
rather Mtry height,

And let this truth find lodgment In S'our
head:

This world was a pronounced, auccess
saw tho light.

And will move on Just tho same when you
aro diad.

The man wears the workman's garb,
uiacen in me seats with sou,

Might M'nd sou Bplnnlng upward with tho
beam:

In s manly virtue, In honesty that Is
true,

Be Sour superior, though grand you
se-.- n;

Though sou may look with proud disdain
down from S'our lofty height,

dn men who labor for their dally brend:
Remember that the world was hero before

Sou saw the light,
And will never even miss sou whsn sou'ro

dead.

The Master who created and placed
here on earth,

Gave llfo unto the m-t- of labor, too.
And-thou- gh you mny bq favored with the

accldint fif birth,
He's fashioned In as perfect mold as you.

Sou.
Wrapped In sour s'ou should

nlwas'n keep in sight
Tho fnct tliat, though you tos a haughty

head,
This world a an assured success before

sou saw the light,
And will move on Just the same when you

aro dead.

There'll be no nrlstocraf in heaven, sou
will find,

If yhu should chance to make a landing
there;

And He to whoso existence on earth sou aro
so blind.

Will be sour equal In those realms so
fair;

Come down from your pedestal and show
sour minis' worth.

From out of cloudland pull sour singly
head:

The powerful machinery of this revolving
earth

Will never slip s cog when s'ou are dead.

An Old Irish Song
To the Editor ol tlie Et ruing Public Ledger:

Sir I will appreclite It If sou will print
In sour People's Forum column the old
Itleh song entitled The Old Plaid Slmwl

W 1.. McNKILL.
Philadelphia, Januiry 1. 1021

TIIK OLD PLAID SHAWL
Oh! as I did ramble down by a bramble.

On a bright clear day In tho month of
May;

Faith! I spied a damsel, both fair and
handsome.

And I stepped aside for to hear what she
did sas'.

Faith! aho wore no Jewels nor costly dia-
monds;

Oh I she'd no Jewelrs", she'd none at all,
Rut the wore a chignon and sang a sweet

song,
And to cinw-- her beauty she wore an

old'plald shawl

Talth' we kept on walking, we kert on talk-In-

And the dlvll a one of us knew when to
atop;

When she stss. "Young nun, what profes-
sion are sou? '

SaJ-- s I, "My low, I'm a clerk In s. 'poth-- ,
Acary shop "

I wasn't minding, I wasn't thinking:
Oh! I wasn't thinking n bit at' all;

When sne Innded me and knocked me kick-
ing;

May the devil shoot the damsel with the
old pldld shawl

"T. U. E." would Uk,i to get the words of
the song which contains the following lines;
"Oh, father, dearest father, sou'll never,

never know
What anguish and what sorrow sho has

borne,
Rut promise, dearest father, It's a dslng

bos-'- request
You will bo kind to mother when I'm

gone."

"(" L 13." neka for a poem containing
these lilies- -

"The mountains of Oaspe are fair to behold,
Wllh their lleckln'gx of shadow and gleam-Ing- e

of gold "

Joseph F llroderl. k The words of the
FOII.J S"U des're. "There's a Typical Tlp--

perary liver iter. ". cuiiriKnuu Hnd we
would not ! permitted to print them with- -
out securing permission

The People's I'oritm will appear dallr
In the Kv ruing Piihl o anil also
In the Suixlay Pnblle Leila-cr-. Letters
dlMlilnr tlmelv topics will he Printed,
ns well as requested poems, nnd question!
nf general Interest will he answered.

BIG HOOK BARGAINS
lis popular authors Just tho honks

fur libraries, or to llll up boolt-case- s

35 cents each
Three for $1

They ve leen ueed In our llbrars but
are in good clean condition

The Library Shop
IS S. 13th St., I'hllndclphls

,'--
r-

A Special Sale of Fine $2
Tub. Blouses at $1.45

. . nc voile, batiste and novelty voile blouses, te or trimmed
J i1 ,ntv Pnstel colors. Matiy, many models, lace trimmed, tucked,
lrilled, hemstitched, embroidered or tailored. Made with round, orsquare necklines, Peter Pan or tuxedo collars.

All CXCCntlniantlvr flnn nnrl
Four Pictured. w

mn,tn

$5.00 Silk Blouses. . , o or
Crepe dc chine, Pussy Willow taiTcta and colored striped P500crepe de chine blouses, embroidered, lace trimmed, tucked or tailored.

In flesh, white, navy and black. Various neckline styles.

A Record-Breakin- g Clearance Sale of

Oriental Rugs
Rarely beautiful rugs for just about the

price of ordinary domestic, kinds, just be-
cause they're slightly soiled or damaged
.from having been used for decorating
purposes. Note' these extraordinary re-
ductions:

,$295.00 Saraband, 9.11x4.8 .$125.00
,$295.00 Saraband, 9.11x4.8 .$125.00
$400.00 Saraband, 15.3x5.10 $235.00
$295.00 Baluchistan, 10.8x6.6 $150.00
$525.00 Tabriz, 10.10x8.2 $295.00
$265.00 Iran, 9.10x5.6 . . $125.00
$265.00 Baluchistan Rug, 10.5x7.2. . . .$150.00
$395.00 Iran Rug, 11.3x5.6 .$250.00
$385.00 Shiraz'Ru, 11.11x6.0 $185.00
$495.00 Kashmir Rug-'- , 12.8x10.6 $195.00
$395.00 Beshir Rug, 13.8x7.0 $175.00
$395.00 Iran Rug, 12.3x5.5 $225.00
$255.00 Kashmir Rug, 11.4x8.5 $165.00
$380.00 Iran Rug, 11.10x4.10 $195.00
$250.00 Kashmir Rug, 10.3x5.10 135.00
$395.00 Genghi Rug, 11.10x5.4 $225.00
$325.00 Hamadan Rug, 10.5x6.10 $265.00
$450.00 Feraghan Rug, 13.2x6.11 $245.00
$350.00 Derbend Rug, 14.3x6.9 $165.00
$255.00 Hamadan Rug, 11.10x5.7 .... $90.00
$395:00 Kabistan Rug, 13.3x6.4 $150.00
$375.00' Iran Rug, 9.11x5.8 .$125.00

bNELLENBURGS Fourth Floor

Custom Tailored Suits for
Men & Young Men

Which We Formerly Made for jrjA
$85 and $90, Now I 0J

Models for men nnd young men, m a choice of plain and unfinished
worsteds, velours, cassimeres, cheviots and tweeds, in blubs, greens,
browns, grays, fancy effects and mixtures. Tailoring, serviceability, fit
and finish all highly satisfactory.

Housefurnishings Specials
$25.00
Jewel

Vacuum s?vftcTrtKpi3Sa

Washing
Machines,

$17.95
With easy-runnin- g

gear.

$60.00 Leonard Clean-as-a- -

China Dish
Refrigerators $43.95

One-piec- e

porce lain
lined foodfflf c h a m b er;
porce lain
panels on

llfLbF (I o o

h r c 0y
shel es. No

J mail orders.
X inA nil till

Club Plnn.
i"ta 1 --i CTMamem. $22.95

Gas Cook

Stoves,

17
$1.15 c. Bathroom Sets

79c
T if' ''tJia T" "'a

r ViwMiflH m iiiii.i.m.iu"

iLLIi) Sets consisting of
nickel-finis- h tumbler

I! holdor, nickel-finis- h

whisk broom holder,
oval aluminum soap
dish, walnut back

V'JIJ'J 111! clothes or shoe brush
and extra-stron- g corn whisk

broom.

rvrnll Unusual value at $1,451

SnELLFNPURgS Second Floor

SnELLEnEUrgS Third Floor

$3.75 t.

Aluminum
Tea Kettles,

$2.89

$4 French Plate
Glass Mirrors,

$1.50
Solid oak frame.

Size 1G x
inches.

$2.25 $1.00Household Set.

1
Consisting of nickel-plate- d flat

pliers, screw-drive- r and cxtra-goo- d

quality hatchet.
$55 Solid Oak Case White

Porcelain-Line- d (JjOO OH
Refrigerators... tPOV.VO

Has three huge, retinned lo

shelves, white porcelain
door panel. Solid oak case. Size
25Vxl8Vjx54 inches. Sold on
Club Plnn;

SNELLENBUROS Third Floor

:N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:
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f ENTIRE BLOCK-MARK- ET J1Z2tx I2I2STREETS LJ
Our Entire Stock of

Men's Trousers Reduced
d

itMtMtr

VM.1AW

bbbFI1bU VtaLi W2

$8.50

$12.50

$15.00
.

$18.50

Beautiful $2.45Cushions, Each
Handsome Silk $2.48Cushions, Each . . .

Hnndsomo Cushions, made of
Tapestry, trimmed with velour and
gold galloon and fine china silk;
sunburst effect. All cushions filled
with genuine kapok.
75c and 89c Printed 1Q
Scrims, Yard 07 L

In very attractive designs nnd
'colors; exoellent quality; will make
beautiful draperies.
69c and 89c Fancy Figured

Sateen

29c and 39c yi- -

Splendid quality, beautiful color-
ings and patterns. Excellent for
quilts.

$2.98 Scrim d QO
Curtains, Pair pl"0

I'retty lncc edge curtains; good
quality scrim; 2Y yards long.

stock splendid
extraordinary

Trousers $5.00

Trousers.. $7.50
Trousers $8.50
Trousers $10.00

Upholstery Specials

Booklovers' Opportunity!
A Feature of Our Book Clearance Sale Is This

Extraordinary Offer of

Fine Sets of Boobs at Less
Than 25 Below Regular

ll'e Give Actual Quantities, Together With Regular
Prices and Sale Prices

Mail and phone orders will be filled to the best of our ability,
but early purchasing is suggested, as you can sec arc

Set Cloth
2 Life of Washington
3 FrenclT Revolution
o Washington and His Generals

Washington and His Generals
3 Napoleon and His Marshals
1 Napoleon nnd His Marshals
4 Conquest of Mexico
1 Les Miserables
o Emerson Essays
1 Knight's Half Hours
1 Wandering Jew
2 History of Jews
2 Macaulay's Essays
o Ma'aulay's Essays
o Tower of London

History of Our Own Time?
History of Our Own Times

1 Montaigne's Essays
tf

I Conquest of Peru
3 Conquest of Mexico
3 Conquest of Peru
2 French Revolution
3 Ferdinand and Isabella
1 Count of Monte Cristo
1 Count of Monte Cristo
2 Tales of Sherlock
4 Ludendorff's Own Story
1 Gibbon's Roman Empire
o Dickens
5 Dickens
3 Stevenson

o Aldrich
"l Washington Irving

I Washington Irving
Miihlbach
Balzac
Thackeray
Thackeray
Marie Antoinette
Shakespeare
Shakespeare
Gautier
Emerson
Eugene Sue
Poo

De Kock
Dc Maupassant
Fielding

Voltaire
Macaulay's History of Englnnd
Les Miserables
Eliot
Eliot
Tnnn Austen

Kiplitx?
Mnrion Crawford

"eta 'I lirrr.iiuurur
1 Poe
1 Muhlbach

Nothing reserved from our entire
assortments of fine, well

made,, shapely trousers at
savings.

. . .

Great

quantities
limited.

Holmes

Wnvner

bMELLENBURCS Third Floor

In the Economy Basement

$7.50 Trousers, $4.50
SNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

$35.98 Portieres,
Pair $20.98

Splendid quality velour; 2v
yards long; double-face- d; in wanted
colors, open French edges. Some
with slight mill defects, but nothing
to mnr their appearance or affect
meir gooa service.
$39.98

Pair
Portieres, $24.98

50 inches wide, double-face- d, in
wanted colors. Open French edges;
2 M; yards long. Some with slight
mill defects.

btlELLENBURflS Fourth Floor

Illndlnr Vol.. llr. Price Sale Trice
o $1.90 $1.39
o $1.90 $1.39
o $;.90 $1.39
o $1.65 $1.19
o S1.90 $1.39
2 $1.65 $1.19
2 $1.65 $1.19
2 $1.65 $1.19
2 $1.65 $1.19
4 $3.50 S2.60
2 $1.65 $1.19
3 $3.00 $2.15
3 $2.35
3 S1.60
2 $1.65 $1.19
o $1.65 $1.19
2 $1.90 $1.39
2 $1.90 $1.39
2 $1.90 $1.3!)
o $1.90 S1.3D
2 $1.65 $1.19
2 $1.65 $1.19
2 $1.65 $1.19
o $1.90 $1.39
n $1.65 $1.19

$1.65 S1.19
$7.00 $4.95

0 $9.00 $6.75
30 $42.00 $31.50
15 $14.75 $11.00
10 $12.50 $9.35
0 $11.75 $8.75
8 $8.75 $6.50
8 $9.50 $7.00

1 $2.00 $1.45
18 $20.00 $14.75
15 $30.00 $22.00
20 $50.00 $37.50

G $6.50 $4.75
10 $9.50 SO 95
8 $3.50 $2.60

12 $14.00 $10.00
0 $9.00 $6 75

10 $12.00 $8.90
10 $15.00 $llf00
10 $8.75 $0.50
17 $15.00 $1100

0 $9 50 $6.95
15 $8 00 $5.05
22 $44.00 $32 50

5 $2.05 $198
5 $4.75 $3.50

10 $17.00 $12.50
8 $7.50 $5.50

12 $22 50 $10.50
f) $8.75 $6.50

12 $9.50 $7.00

Vol.. IIck. Price Sale Price
10 $22.50 $10.50
20 $32.00 $23 50
15 S30 00 $22.00
10 $20.00 S14.75

$13.50 $10 00
$9.00 $6.75

10 $23.50 $17.00
4 $11.75 $8.75
4 $7.90 $5.85
K $12.00 $8.90
8 $40.00 $29.50
0 $30.00 $22.00
5 $25.00 $18.50
0 $30.00 $22.00
c $30.00 $22.00
3 $15.00 $11.00

$15.00 $11.00
3 $15.00 $11.00

Sn'ELI bNBURijS First Floor

lwtlirr

Thackeray
Hugo
Green's Historv of English People
Arabian Nights
Eliot
Lainc
Lnlne
Emerson
Hugo
Shakespcni c

Dumas
Stevenson
Robert Browning
Les Miserables
Jane Austen
Edgar Allan Poe

N, SNELLENBURG & CO.:
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2400 Prs. Men's
65c Mercerized

Socks
3 PAIRS tf 1
FOR P1

Best quality mercerized lisle
socks, unexcelled for durability.
Socles of this same quality re-
cently sold nt 75c pair. Black
only.

bNELLEHBURcS First Floor

An Exceptionally Good Value in

Women's
$2.25 Gingham

Bungalow
Aprons

at$L45
riaid ging-

ham aprons,
made with
square necks
nnd buttoned
down the side
front. Trimmed

i rJii-i'-
S j with rick-rac- k

braid, pocketed
and belted. As
shown.

Women's
$1.23

Pinafore
Aprons,

89c
Striped ging-

ham aprons in
yoke style, trim-
med with lick-rac- k

braid and
with two large pockets. Ties.

btlELLENBURflS Second Floor

Women's &
Children's
Underwear
Selling at Less Than

' Replacement Prices
Women's 7oc

Vests t"C
Fine ribbed real lisle thread

vests, low neck, sleeveless and
bodice styles.
Women's $1.23 and QOr

$1.50 Union Suits 0"C
Fine ribbed lisle, light-weig- ht

union suits, low neck, sleeveless,
cuff and loose knee. White and
pink. Regular and some styies
in extra s.izcs.

Children's Underwear
at Reduced Prices

$2.00 to $3.50 Merino
Vests and Pants $1.39

$2.00 to $3.00 Cotton
Union Suits $1.39

$3.25 to $6.50 Merino
Union Suits $2.39

bNELLENBURCS First Floor

A Special Shipment of

Bon Ton and
Royal Worces-

ter Corsets
New shipments just arrived to

fill in the gaps made in our
stocks by recent sales. The best
values we've offered thus far.

Pink cotton and silk brocades;
plenty of low top and girdb top
styles.
$5 Corsets. $1 gg
36 Corsets. $2.89
$8 to .$10 Qt
Corsets at.
Special! $1.25 B. & -A ,

J. Bandeaux Os
Hooked in back; ot pink

nnd fancy materials. SLcs
32. 34 and 36 only.
SneETTnsUrZJS Second Floor

Women's $3.75
Silk Stockings
at $1.95 a Pair

Beautiful ingrain thread silk
stockings with all-sil- k garter
tops and lisle soles for extra
service. Rich, lustrous black.

bHELLFNBURaS First Floor

$25 to $45 Sample
Lamp Shades

Reduced to
$12.50 to $20.00

Beautiful shades which have been
used as models, most artistically
made; only ono of n kind.

$1.50 Stamped Night rt
Gowns J) I
Of fine white nainsook,

stamped in u variety of pat-
terns.

Stamped Pieces at
Lowered Prices

18-in- White Centers, 15c
36-inc- h White Centers, 55c

18-inc- h Ecru Centers, 20c
3G-in- Ecru Centers, 85c
Ecru Table Runners to

match, 60c
SNELLENBUROS Art Needlework

Section, Second Floor
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